
 

 
 

COLES LITTLE ATHLETICS COMMUNITY FUND 

ROUND 6 RECIPIENTS – SEPTEMBER 2021 
 

Little Athletics 

Centre 
Summary of equipment granted 

 Amount 

granted  

ACT 

Bega Valley line marker, high jump mat box cover, carts, collapsible hurdles, shot put 
board, javelins, discuses, shot puts 

 $4,354.73  

Belconnen Collapsible hurdles  $2,068.91  

Jindabyne  Modified equipment, starting blocks, starting pistol, ear muffs, first aid kit  $1,684.09  

Lanyon Collapsible hurdles, hurdles cart, electronic pistol set, high jump stands  $4,901.92  

Weston Creek Discuses, collapsible hurdle, turbo javs, stopwatches, electronic starting 
pistol 

 $2,261.32  

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Armidale Safety hurdles, tent  $1,656.00  

Billabong Measuring wheel, foam posts, ground markers, electronic starting pistol set, 
line marker & boom 

 $ 4,146.00  

Blayney Electronic starting gun, starting blocks, first aid kit  $ 1,655.63  

Cabra-Vale 
Diggers/Fairfield  

Lane markers, high jump stands, shot puts, javelins, discuses, training 
hurdles, electronic starting pistol, Athletics Kit for Tiny Tots  

 $ 2,301.09  

Camden Haven Electronic sports starting system, PA   $1,880.00  

Cobar High jump mat trolley  $1,673.91  

Corowa Federation Electronic starting system  $3,905.44  

Cowra Junior hurdles, ipad  $3,652.22  

Doonside  High jump mats  $1,401.82  

Edgeworth and District  Portable discus cage, shade tent   $3,509.09  

Girraween High jump mat  $5,000.00  

Harrington Line marker   $3,000.00  

Katoomba Discuses, javelins, shot puts  $3,564.91  

Kiama Electronic starting gun    $2,350.00  

Kooringal-Wagga Double sided race clock  $4,635.45  

Kurrajong Bilpin  Marquee, electronic starting system  $5,000.00  

Lithgow Electronic starting device, javelins, discuses, shot puts, hurdles, measuring 
tapes 

 $4,948.85  

Manly Warringah  Shot puts, javelins, discuses, high jump bar and stands, cart  $4,530.28  

Merriwa Combo trolley, Tiny Tots equipment  $1,719.00  

Milton Ulladulla Sand for long jump pit, electronic pistol set  $1,324.09  

Narrandera  High jump mat trolley, high jump mat, crossbars and stands 
  

 $5,000.00  

Narromine Line marker, collapsible training bar, vortexes, javelin cart, shot put 
markers, measuring tapes, measuring wheel, turbo javs 

 $4,447.26  

Orange Cart, brooms, rakes, first aid kit, starting blocks, discuses, shot puts, 
javelins 

 $4,485.18  

Parramatta Starting guns, cone set, cart, turbospier, marking pins  $4,352.78  

Randwick Botany High jump mat and cover  $5,000.00  
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Revesby Workers Electronic sports starting system  $1,150.00  

South Eastern Portable discus and shot cage, discus and shot put trolley, trolleys, Digi 
DT810 stopwatch with printer 

 $2,087.27  

Tamworth Discuses, javelins, measuring tape, stopwatch, cones, modified equipment  $3,805.41  

Tumbarumba Long jump pit cover  $1,813.64  

Westlakes Hurdles trolley  $3,708.60  

Wyong Javelins, first aid kit  $1,213.60  

QUEENSLAND 

Aspley High jump mat    $5,000.00  

Beaudesert & District  Marquee, step hurdles, equipment trolleys, cover for sandpits  $4,601.62  

Biloela  Laptop, line marker and first aid kit  $2,003.91  

Bribie District Portable PA system, line marking paint, high jump stick, shot puts, flags, 
howlers 

 $4,492.64  

Caboolture Electronic starting system, high jump measuring sticks, starting guns, 
hurdles trolley,  

 $2,600.46  

Gladstone Electronic starting gun, discuses, shot puts, throws cart, measuring tapes  $1,208.09  

Mt Gravatt Line marking equipment  $3,618.00  

Mudgeeraba Cart, long jump strip, measuring tape, starting blocks, collapsible hurdles  $2,751.50  

Noosa Long jump covers, electronic starting gun, discus, shot puts,   $1,985.99  

North Mackay Collapsible Hurdles  $1,781.82  

Redcliffe Electronic starting gun    $2,602.91  

Rosewood Tiny Tots equipment, collapsible hurdles, high jump bars  $2,052.73  

Ross River Collapsible hurdles, ipad  $2,376.36  

Strathpine Tiny Tots equipment, tablets for recording, defibrillator   $4,323.18  

Toowong Harriers Timing gates  $5,000.00  

Toowoomba Shot puts, Tiny Tots equipment, line marking machine  $3,911.63  

Townsville Central Measuring tapes, flags, medicine balls, first aid kit, shot puts ipad   $5,000.00  

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Barossa Valley Defibrillator  $2,889.45  

Central Eyre High jump mat  $2,250.00  

Golden Grove Public address system   $ 2,624.55  

Ingle Farm Turbojavs, vortex, markers, measuring wheel, portable discus cage, starting 
blocks, javelins, discuses, shots, batons 

 $4,740.43  

Lyndoch & Districts Collapsible hurdles, deluxe hurdle & javelin trolley  $5,000.00  

Magill Marquees  x 2  $2,705.37  

Mildura & District Tiny Tots equipment, laptop and modem  $2,906.37  

Mount Barker and 
Districts  

Laptops x 2, ipad, safety bunting, discus safety nets  $3,785.46  

Mt Gambier Timing gates  $1,435.00  

Noarlunga Discuses, javelins, shot puts, measuring tape  $4,494.41  

Northern Districts  Tiny Tot Equipment  $1,018.00  

Plympton Flyers  Line marker  $1,045.00  

Tea Tree Gully  High jump bars, stand, yardstick, tape reel and starting pistol  $2,223.00  

Western Athletics Marquee, shot puts, discuses, starting device, flags  $3,807.50  

TASMANIA 

Clarence Hurdles, hurdles trolley  $4,514.09  

Burnie Hurdles  $2,500.00  
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Circular Head Collapsible Hurdles  $4,361.27  

South Launceston Ipads and cases  $5,000.00  

VICTORIA 

Bairnsdale  Scissor mat, foam throws equipment first aid kit, laptop, printer  $4,262.65  

Bendigo Recover high jump bags, high jump wear pad foam  $3,431.82  

Buninyong High jump mat trolley, discuses, shot puts, javelins, starting blocks  $2,666.00  

Chelsea Witches hats, shot puts, bean bags, measuring stick and tapes, high jump 
bars 

 $1,370.95  

Diamond Valley Collapsible hurdles, starting blocks   $1,945.45  

Doncaster Electronic starting systems, speaker, mics, timing gates interface cables  $3,645.00  

Echuca Moama Battery pack, discuses, lane markers, starting blocks, shot puts, step 
hurdles 

 $4,891.10  

Gisborne Timing gates  $3,668.20  

Horsham Trolley, wireless starting system  $3,476.36  

Keilor  Marquees  $4,483.64  

Melton Long jump pit equipment - markers, bins, shovels, tape measures; starting 
blocks, starting block cart, training equipment, line marking paint 

 $4,593.12  

Moe PA system, laptops, stopwatch with printer  $4,481.64  

Moorabbin Timing gates, high jump stands  $3,763.42  

Murrindindi Trolley, starting blocks, multi lane timer, discuses, shot puts, first aid kit, 
hand sanitiser station 

 $3,548.73  

Rochester Shot put, discus and javelin equipment  $1,722.45  

Rutherglen Freestanding discus cage, shot trolley, measuring wheel, flexible high jump 
bar and crossbar straps, witches hats 

 $2,202.64  

Seymour electronic starting system inc. speakers  $5,000.00  

Shepparton  High jump landing mat area cover  $5,000.00  

Southern Peninsula Discuses, shot puts, javelins  $3,648.80  

Springvale Starters stand, collapsible hurdles, starting blocks, starting block cart  $3,534.59  

Traralgon First Aid kits & stretcher; high Jump mat  $3,250.73  

Wonthaggi  Portable PA System, laptops, marshalling flags  $3,040.91  

Yarrawonga Mulwala  Scissor mat, electronic starting system  $3,274.56  

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Albany marquee  $2,500.00  

Baldivis  Shot puts, discuses, javelins, high jump stands & crossbar, scissor mat  $2,699.84  

Broome  Javelins, discuses, shot puts, electronic starter, air horn & microphone  $1,633.63  

Collie River Valley  High jump safety pad, discus/shot cart, trolley, shed shelving for equipment, 
discuses, javelins, measuring tapes, agility set 

 $2,712.34  

Eastern Hills  Electronic start flasher with transmitter speakers, scissor high jump mat, 
javelin and discus trolleys, long jump take off mat, hurdles  

 $4,753.00  

Geraldton iPad and laptop for electronic timing, starting blocks, hurdles   $5,000.00  

Gosnells  High jump bars, hurdles, javelins, discuses, trolley  $5,000.00  

Inglewood High jump mat  $4,600.00  

Margaret River Training session equipment, line marker, stopwatch, javelins, shot puts, 
discuses, walkie talkies 

 $4,402.64  

UWA  High jump bars, hurdles  $2,363.64  

  


